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This article offers a commentary on Essentials for Childhood, a Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) initiative that is the focus of this special issue. The
Essentials for Childhood framework seeks to promote positive development of children
and families by promoting policies, programs, and norms that ensure children and their
caregivers experience safe, stable, and nurturing relationships and environments. Ac-
cording to the theory undergirding the framework, children and caregivers can better
cope with the effects of potential stressors that could lead to child maltreatment when
these relationships and environments are present (CDC 2013).

In focusing on prevention and in recognizing the need for a large-scale, multilevel,
and cross-sector approach, CDC’s framework represents a shift in the way the govern-
ment thinks about and supports child protection. Indeed, the foundation of this public
health approach to addressing child maltreatment in CDC gives it special weight. A
leader of the initiative (also the editor of this issue), Joanne Klevens, and her colleagues
deserve recognition not only for their courage in launching Essentials for Childhood, but
also for making a careful attempt to document their efforts and evaluate their results.

To provide context regarding this shift toward a public health approach to child
maltreatment and how CDC has implemented Essentials for Childhood, this commen-
tary considers how the field has developed, how and why past efforts have been
misdirected, and how efforts can be placed on course. In addition to recognizing the
merits of CDC’s leadership in the effort, it describes how the scope and the impact of
the initial work may have been limited by their auspice in CDC. The commentary
concludes with recommendations for next steps for Essentials for Childhood and more
broadly for the field.
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Background

In BThe Battered Child Syndrome,^ physician C. Henry Kempe and his colleagues
(Kempe et al. 1962) suggested that a few hundred cases of parent-inflicted child
maltreatment occurred annually in the United States. Soon after the article was pub-
lished, the Children’s Bureau convened meetings with the goal of discerning how it
could best help states take action on child abuse (Myers 2008). At one of the meetings,
Kempe recommended state legislation that would require physicians to report suspected
abuse to police or child welfare (Myers 2008). By 1967, all 50 states had mandatory
reporting laws.

Kempe’s research and advocacy, and the subsequent policy response, played a
significant role in increasing awareness of child maltreatment, especially physical and
sexual abuse. Advances in data collection and research since that time, however, have
shown that that the scale and scope of child maltreatment are much greater than
originally thought. Definitions of what constitutes child maltreatment have expanded,
as have the number of reports and substantiated cases.1

Further, our understanding of the epidemiology of child maltreatment has increased
in the years since the development of our current child welfare system. We now know
that maltreatment results from a complex array of stressors, such as poverty and
material hardship (e.g., Cancian et al. 2013; Maguire-Jack and Font 2017; Pelton
2015; Slack et al. 2017; Warren and Font 2015; Yang 2015; Yang and Maguire-Jack
2016), neighborhood disadvantage (Coulton et al. 2018; Drake and Pandey 1996;
Freisthler 2004; Maguire-Jack and Font 2017; McLeigh et al. 2018), lack of social
support (e.g., Freisthler et al. 2014; Thompson 1995, 2015; Turner and Avison 1985)
and community cohesion (e.g., Barnhart and Maguire-Jack 2016; Emery et al. 2015;
Garbarino and Kostelny 1992; Kim and Maguire-Jack 2015; Maguire-Jack and
Showalter 2016; Maguire-Jack and Wang 2016; Molnar et al. 2016; Weissbourd and
Grimm 1981; Zolotor and Runyan 2006), the built environment (Haas et al. 2018;
McDonell and Skosireva 2009) and changing family dynamics (e.g., Melton et al.
2002). Indeed, mounting research evidence from as early as the 1980s has suggested
that comprehensive child maltreatment prevention efforts need to address community-
level structures and processes (e.g., Barry 1994; Belsky 1980; Garbarino and Kostelny
1992; Garbarino and Sherman 1980; Melton 1992; National Commission on Children
1991; Schorr 1988).

The U.S. Advisory Board on Child Abuse and Neglect (1990) clearly articulated this
message when it proclaimed that child maltreatment had escalated to the level of a
national emergency, based on the number of reports and its negative consequences. The
U.S. Advisory Board expressed regret over the billions of dollars that had been spent on

1 Although the number of cases of physical and sexual abuse has been declining (Finkelhor et al. 2015), the
scope of the problem remains enormous. In 2016 in the United States, 4.1 million referrals were made to child
protection authorities because of suspected child maltreatment of 7.4 children (U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services 2018). Of the 3.5 million children who received either an investigation or an alternative
response (the remainder of the reported children were screened out without any response), 676,000 children
were found by child protection authorities to have been subjected to child abuse or neglect. A reflection of the
continued weakness in the system is that state and county child protection authorities acknowledged that more
than two-fifths of the children known to have been maltreated received no post-response services (U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services 2018). In effect, the only Bservice^ was an investigation, even for
these children with officially substantiated cases of child maltreatment.
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a system that failed to protect children and called for a new national child protection
strategy. In a subsequent report, the U.S. Advisory Board (1993) concluded, BThe most
serious shortcoming of the nation’s system of intervention on behalf of children is that it
is reactive and investigatory in nature instead of proactive and preventative…^ (p. ix).

In calling for a community-based approach to child maltreatment prevention, the
U.S. Advisory Board (1993) focused on the need to change community environments
(in effect, to take a universal approach). To reduce maltreatment and increase child
well-being, the report called for the creation of caring communities built on an ethic of
mutual support. The proposed strategy reframed child protection so that, rather than
focusing upon the criteria for coercive intervention in individual families, the principal
question was how government could facilitate community action to prevent or amelio-
rate harm to children.

The research base supporting the U.S. Advisory Board’s recommendations has
continued to grow. From 2002 to 2008, a large-scale effort to carry out the proposed
strategy was launched in a portion of metropolitan Greenville, SC (Kimbrough-Melton
and Melton 2015). Results from the evaluation of that initiative found significant
increases in variables measuring positive neighborhood-level processes (e.g., social
support; collective efficacy), improvements in perceptions of children’s safety in the
home and positive parenting practices, and declines in rates of child maltreatment
substantiated by child protection authorities, hospital records of ICD-9 coded child
injuries suggesting child maltreatment, and danger at school and en route to and from
school, as perceived by teachers, parents, and schoolchildren (McDonell et al. 2015).

In 2013, several of the scholars and practitioners whose research and insights were
critical to the development of the U.S. Advisory Board’s recommendations convened at
The Kempe Center at the University of Colorado Anschutz Medical Campus to reflect
on developments in the field during the 20 years that had passed since the Board
released its proposed national strategy. The general conclusion from this meeting was
that not only do the report’s conclusions still stand, but that there is now more evidence
supporting the recommendations (McLeigh and Melton 2015; Nadan et al. 2015;
Pelton 2015; Thompson 2015).

Prevailing Understandings of Child Maltreatment

Despite the U.S. Advisory Board’s recommendations and the growing body of sup-
portive research, child maltreatment continues to be viewed as an individual problem
(i.e., bad parents doing bad things to their children). Indeed, the FrameWorks Institute
(2004) conducted interviews and focus groups, along with a review of existing surveys
and reports, and found that the public viewed child maltreatment as something that
Bbad^ or Bselfish^ parents do.

This view of child maltreatment as a Bparent problem^ is also seen in the policy
advanced to address child maltreatment. Even as the federal government moves toward
support for prevention initiatives, such initiatives have continued to focus on the parent
(especially mothers; e.g., home visitation, family support services, substance use
treatment programs, domestic violence services). For example, the Family First Pre-
vention Services Act of 2017 calls for the provision of mental health and substance
abuse prevention and treatment services, in-home parent skill-based programs, and
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kinship navigator services. Indeed, prevention efforts continue to view child maltreat-
ment as a result of parental ineptitude or moral deficit instead of focusing on the role of
the complicated and powerful social, economic, and cultural factors at play.

Efforts to Prevent Child Maltreatment

Although federal programs and policies intended to prevent child maltreatment have
generally lacked a focus on these factors, some foundations have experimented with
funding innovative initiatives that have sought to address the complicated array of
factors influencing caregivers’ ability to keep their children safe. For example, begin-
ning in 2002, The Duke Endowment provided multi-year grants to two initiatives that
sought to provide community-level child maltreatment prevention. The Strong Com-
munities initiative, described in detail in Kimbrough-Melton and Melton (2015),
focused on enhancing support for families with young children by strengthening
neighbor-to-neighbor assistance. The initiative sought to ensure that every child and
every parent would know that they had support available in the settings of everyday life
(e.g., school, workplaces, child-care centers, places of worship). The second initiative,
the Durham Family Initiative (Dodge et al. 2004), sought to strengthen and expand
availability of community-based, evidence-based direct services to families using a
prevention system of care model. Another foundation, the Doris Duke Charitable
Foundation, has shifted from an emphasis on parent education to a place-based
approach that stresses the role of communities in promoting child well-being and
preventing child maltreatment (Bassett 2013).

These examples represent the exception, not the rule. Most primary prevention
efforts in the field of child maltreatment have tended to focus on awareness raising
and individual-level interventions. These efforts have not been without some success;
physical and sexual abuse rates in the United States have remained well below those of
the early 1990s (Child Trends 2018). These declines are probably also attributable,
however, to larger societal trends in the way that people treat one another. The rights of
racial minorities, women, people with disabilities, and sexual minorities have all
improved since the early 1990s (although there is still work to do!). Thus, it is not
surprising to see improvements in the way that children are treated.

These advances, however, have focused on things people should not do (e.g.,
never hit a child; do not use racial slurs). Preventive efforts often have emphasized
halting bad things from happening instead of promoting positive outcomes for
children. Based on their findings from two experimental surveys, the FrameWorks
Institute (2009) recommended devoting more effort to explaining how child devel-
opment works, identifying practices—both societal and interpersonal—that pro-
mote healthy development, and focusing public attention on community resources
to assist children and families.

Essentials for Childhood

It is against this backdrop that CDC launched the public health initiative entitled
Essentials for Childhood, so named to adhere to the recommendations of the
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FrameWorks Initiative, Bto shift the narrative from a deficit-based conversation to a
positive one that focused on providing ALL children what they need to thrive^
(Klevens and Alexander, this issue). The federal initiative seeks to create safe, stable,
nurturing relationships and environments for all children by (a) raising awareness and
commitment, (b) using data to inform actions, (c) creating the context for healthy
children and families through norms change and programs, and (d) creating the context
for healthy children and families through policies (Klevens and Alexander, this issue).
As described in the articles included in this issue, to implement the initiative CDC
issued grants to five state public health departments that were required to partner with
Prevent Child Abuse America, National Alliance for Children’s Trust and Prevention
Funds, or Parents Anonymous to build their capacity to prevent child maltreatment.
Organizations receiving grants were further required to utilize a collective impact
approach, which requires Bthe commitment of a group of important actors from
different sectors to a common agenda for solving a specific social problem at scale^
(Kania and Kramer 2011, p. 36) and includes five conditions that differentiate it from
other models of collaboration: common agenda, shared measurement, mutually rein-
forcing activities, continuous communication, and backbone support.

The articles in this special issue provide insights from the first 5 years of the
initiative. The first article, written by Klevens and CDC consultant Sandra Alexander,
describes the process undertaken by CDC that led to the adoption of their approach to
change in the field of prevention of child maltreatment. The next four articles provide
an overview of how the effort unfolded in each of four states (California, Colorado,
North Carolina, and Kansas). Each of these articles supplies background information
on the infrastructure and efforts to date to address child maltreatment in their respective
states. The articles then report findings, with a focus on the core elements of a collective
impact approach and a summary of accomplishments and challenges. A cross-state
analysis by Wasilewski et al. synthesizes these findings.

The authors highlight the importance of having a common agenda and the relative
ease with which it was established. There also seemed to be consensus around the
structure, with a steering committee setting the mission and vision, followed by the
recruitment of additional participating organizations and the formation of workgroups
to figure out how to meet the established goals. Three of the four of projects had public
health departments as the lead or co-lead organization. (The exception was North
Carolina, where the lead organization was the Prevent Child Abuse affiliate for 3 years,
followed by the state’s Institute of Medicine for 2 years.)

Accomplishments varied across states. Two states added modules on adverse child-
hood experiences to existing data collection tools. Most of the evaluators concluded
that the backbone organizations had embraced and incorporated the goals, principles,
and public health perspective into their broader organizational structure. Other accom-
plishments included an increase in family-friendly employment practices and new and
strengthened partnerships across agencies and organizations.

Across sites, several challenges were identified. These challenges included a lack of
clarity among stakeholders about the process, a lack of urgency in the collective impact
process, problems of access to support from high-level leadership, difficulty in chang-
ing policy when the lead entity is a state agency, and inadequacy of funding and staff.
Some participants also reported difficulty in maintaining communication channels and
clarity of message (i.e., the goal was difficult to understand).
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The Significance of Essentials for Childhood in Historical Context

No matter how noble that the intentions of legislators and administrators have been
over the years, government action to protect children has been a checkered process—
commonly inadequate in scope, misdirected in goals, and slow to reform. Initiated in
the late 19th and early 20th centuries, the first such efforts to Bsave^ children were led
by Societies for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children, an awkwardly titled set of
organizations (the name having been derived from charities for protection of animals)
that became colloquially known as BThe Cruelty^ (Levine and Levine 1992). (For an
illuminating account of the parallels between the early child-saving movements in the
United States and Scandinavia, see Dahl 1985.) Such organizations commonly obtained
substantial legal authority, in effect as arms of law enforcement. Although they did
rescue some children from horrific situations of physical abuse and child labor, they
often punished parents and institutionalized their children because of revulsion engen-
dered by cultural practices of new immigrants:

The child savers…were horrified by the immigrants’ use of garlic in cooking and
their habit of drinking wine with dinner, and they decided that these were
adequate bases for removing children. Appalled by what they perceived as the
deviant lifestyles of immigrant families, the child savers sought to Bimprove^
these families by insisting that children be quiet and clean, dress well, and eat
Bgood^ food, not traditional immigrant cuisine. (Huntington 2014, p. 75)

Early in the twentieth century and continuing through the New Deal, the child-saving
movement did achieve the basics of federal attention to maltreatment of children, with
periodic White House Conferences on Children and the establishment of the Children’s
Bureau. The federal role was primarily one of bully pulpit—not regulation. Indeed the
first federal child labor legislation (the pertinent sections of the Fair Labor Standards
Act) was not enacted until 1938, long after most of the states had begun to regulate or
prohibit child labor.

Analogously, the federal role in child protection per se (i.e., the prevention and
treatment of child abuse and neglect) did not arise until generations later (after Kempe’s
Bdiscovery^ of battered child syndrome). The first federal legislation (the Child Abuse
Prevention and Treatment Act of 1974) came approximately a decade after the states
adopted mandated reporting laws. Nonetheless, the initial federal string on CAPTA
funding was simply the enactment of laws requiring reporting and investigation of
suspected child maltreatment.

Moreover, as Nelson (1984) summarized in her seminal volume on the politics of
child protection, CAPTA was ultimately enacted and then periodically re-authorized
without serious reform through Bthe public use of private deviance^ (p. 126). Both state
and family policies emerged from Kempe’s publication and systematic public presen-
tation of some horrific cases, action that led to related media exposés of extreme
physical abuse and, beginning a decade or two later, sexual abuse (see, e.g., Kempe
1978). Media attention to apparently sick or evil parents formed the basis for a Bthem^
and Bus^ orientation that led to a continuing focus on finding those egregious cases,
giving minimal attention to neglect (in policy but not in frequency of state interven-
tion), and virtually ignoring social and economic factors that impede parents’ care of
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children. In the enactment of CAPTA itself, Congress followed such an approach by
highlighting the confessions of Jolly K. (the co-founder of Parents Anonymous) in the
influential Senate hearings chaired by Walter Mondale.

Nelson (1984) has characterized child maltreatment as a valence issue (i.e., a policy
problem that appears uncontroversial) and therefore undiscussable. After all, no one
wants to be identified as an advocate for child abuse! Such an approach results,
however, in avoidance of the nuances in policy (which, like the need to strengthen
community support for families, may be quite profound), inattention to basic contro-
versies, and influence of popular, even comfortable misconceptions.

Nelson’s (1984) summary was apt:
Initially the problem [of child maltreatment] was constructed as parenting
gone crazy, the awful violence that individual adults inflicted on individual
children. This construction gave the issue support from conservatives as well
as liberals. Indeed, when abuse first achieved governmental agendas, all but
the most orthodox conservatives felt that the government’s fiduciary role
toward children included protecting them from physical violence.
Policymakers were very wary, though, of associating abuse with physical
discipline. They did not want to appear to be undermining the Bnatural
authority^ of parents over their children and were careful not to construct
the problem as one of unequal power within the family. (p. 127)

Parton (2014) has made similar observations about modern child protection policy
in wealthy democracies, with emphasis on England but attention to other countries
in northern Europe, North America, and Oceania. Describing the Bpolitics of
outrage^ [reform efforts derived from particular cases of egregious violence against
children (Parton 2014, p. 11); see also Parton 1985, 1991, 2006, on the relation of
child protection policy to social change], Parton (2014) has maintained that
Bdebates about child protection systems…[are] not at their root technical
but…[instead are] clearly political and concerned with different views about what
constitute[s] the good society and, in particular, what the relationship should
be…[among] the family, the child, and the state, and what the responsibilities of
professionals should be in those arrangements^ (p. 3).

BIronically,^ Parton (2014) has added, Bwhile child protection has become increas-
ingly politicized, rarely has this led to any serious discussion of what we mean by child
maltreatment and what are the best ways of trying to do something about it. These are
major issues that have rarely received serious political attention and debate^ (p. 11).

Critiquing conventional approaches to child welfare practice and policy, Gelles
(2017) has pointed out that child protection reform (often after publicity about a
particularly egregious case or even a media exposé of widespread failures across the
specialty child welfare system) typically focuses on seemingly obvious Bsolutions^
that relate to guild expectations and that answer media concerns about ineffective
workers. The problem is that these Busual suspects^ (Gelles’s term) for child
protection reform (e.g., more money; more staff; more training; a new agency head;
a blue-ribbon panel; a new agency name) rarely would have been plausible strate-
gies for prevention of the tragedies that stimulated the reform. Gelles’s (2017, p. 77)
central point is that the child protection system is so preoccupied with enforcing and
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enhancing the prerogatives of social workers and the agencies that employ them that
it loses sight of the system’s raison d’être (i.e., promoting Bthe safety and well-being
of the child,^ who is Bthe most important client in the child welfare system^) and
accordingly fails to generate and apply a child-centered knowledge base with
compatible structures and processes for keeping children safe.2

Indeed, Gelles (2017, p. 1) began his treatise by quoting the (U.S.) National
Commission on Children’s (1991) succinct condemnation of American child
welfare practice:

If the nation had deliberately designed a system that would frustrate the profes-
sionals who staff it, anger the public who finance it, and abandon the children
who depend on it, it could not have done a better job than the present child
welfare system. (p. 293)

Put into this context, Essentials for Childhood is a groundbreaking initiative that
has demonstrated some forward-looking federal and state government authorities’
sensitivity to (a) scientific knowledge about the factors affecting the prevalence of
child maltreatment and (b) social awareness of the potential effectiveness of diverse
sectors of society (especially public health) in preventing maltreatment and miti-
gating its effects. It is stunning that such an approach is appropriately described as
innovative. Logic would dictate its usefulness and indeed its expectable status,
when one takes into account (a) the fundamental ethical and legal significance of
preservation of children’s personal security, (b) the corollary need for diligence in
the design and implementation of means of fulfilling this communal duty through
assistance to parents and other caregivers, and (c) the common sense and empirical
evidence showing the importance of engaging the various settings of childhood in
ensuring children’s safety and well-being. Given, however, (a) the longstanding
narrowness of conception of the goals and nature of child protection, (b) the
traditional weight of politics over morals and science in child protection policy,
and (c) the corollary slow pace and modest scale of reform, Klevens, the pertinent
senior administrators of CDC, and the state grantees are to be commended for their

2 The U.S. Advisory Board (1993) presaged Gelles’s critique in its argument that a national child protection
strategy should be child-centered. We agree that a strong normative foundation is critical in designing an
effective child protection system. However, we also concur with the U.S. Advisory Board (see also Melton
and Barry 1994; Melton et al. 2002) that such a system should be neighborhood-based. In that regard, we do
not believe that Gelles (2017) goes far enough in drawing the desired boundaries of the child protection
system. The specialty child welfare system is not broad enough to ensure children’s safety in everyday life. On
the other hand, Essentials for Childhood needs more attention to the normative foundation, although it takes
beginning steps toward a broader child protection system.
We believe that Parton (2014) struck the correct balance:

…A broad public health approach to child maltreatment can provide an important beginning frame-
work for future policy and practice, but…this needs to place a children’s rights perspective at its centre
and recognize that there are a wide range of significant social harms that cause maltreatment in
children, many of which are clearly related to structural inequalities. (pp. 12–13)
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foresight and courage in implementing Essentials for Childhood and comprehen-
sively and carefully reporting its process and effectiveness.3

Looking Toward the Future

Directions for Improvement

Essentials for Childhood is a first step toward an expansion of federal leadership in
public health policy and practice with the goal of improving children’s safety. More-
over, the work that is presented in this issue comprises the first phase of that endeavor.
Although the re-definition of child protection to include public health organization,
personnel, strategies, and goals is an important advance, the scope of the initiative thus
far is still relatively modest. However, that status may be compatible with the current
state of the child protection movement (cf. Metrikin-Gold 2015). In effect, Essentials
for Childhood offers forums for conversation at federal, state, and local levels about
needs and strategies for child protection reform.

The evaluations published in this issue lay the foundation for expansion of Essen-
tials for Childhood in time (moving to new phases), expansion in geography (adding
new state grantees), and improvement in strategies. In that context, we respectfully
suggest some possible improvements in future application of the approach (see also the
challenges discussed supra).

Emphasize substantive reform more than coalition building. In discussion of another
effort to bring child protection organizations together (although at the national level),
one of us wondered whether Bwe are past the time for coalition building^:

The systems of response to family violence [including child maltreatment] are
badly broken. The fundamental problems are not ones of weak public support as
much as they are errors of design. We need intellectual rigor, moral leadership,
and creative social and legal architecture, not unanimity. (Melton 2002, p. 583)

It was common in the 1980s and 1990s to create commissions and inter-agency
councils, re-structure agencies, hold community meetings, etc. with the intention of
improving coordination, developing common language, etc. in child and family ser-
vices (see, e.g., Small et al. 2002). Such efforts were derived from recognition that
juvenile justice, child welfare, child mental health services, special education, and
youth-serving organizations (e.g., 4-H) had overlapping histories, missions, and clien-
tele but that they often also had conflicting goals, staff with divergent professional
identities, limited responsiveness to families, fragmented funding, and inefficient
administration (see, e.g., Levine and Levine 1992). Moreover, the various service

3 A similar evidence-driven perspective was demonstrated by Haskins et al. (2007), who are influential
scholars with experience in public administration. In their 2007 book, however, Haskins et al. focused their
attention exclusively on the specialty child welfare system in interaction with physical and mental health
services. Hence, primary prevention altogether and therapeutic engagement by helpers outside specialty formal
service systems are outside the scope of the Haskins et al. volume.
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systems often shared in reliance on services that were ineffective, expensive, and
unduly restrictive of liberty and invasive of family privacy (Melton et al. 1998).

Although initiatives for child and family service reform sometimes persist in a
strategy of simply bringing providers together, major foundations now often regard
such efforts with some skepticism. Simply bringing agency leaders together neither
promotes strategic reform, strengthens community engagement, nor broadens social
and economic support for families with children.

The collective impact approach goes a step further by gathering organizations in
multiple sectors to promulgate a common message. However, it also does not directly
change community norms or enhance community resources.

Emphasize informal efforts in the various settings of everyday life for children,
parents, and families, and broaden the range of organizations involved accordingly.
Especially given the predominance of neglect in the epidemiology of child mal-
treatment, a principal challenge in child protection is to enable easy and timely
Bnatural^ availability of both economic and social support (see, e.g., McLeigh
2013; Melton 2013; Spilsbury and Korbin 2013). Formal agency programs rarely
change community norms. However, Essentials for Childhood in its initial phase
attended almost exclusively to health and human service agencies. Even the
business sector (the exception to the rule in some participating states) focused
primarily on formal structures (family-friendly business practices; i.e., for the most
part, human resource policies). To build a protective community, planners must go
much further to generate care for children and families in the settings of everyday
life—schools, places of worship, recreation centers, housing developments, public
safety agencies, etc.

Expand the public health approach to child protection to include primary care
clinics and related settings (e.g., school health programs). In so doing, emphasize
engagement of communities and of leaders at multiple levels. In Essentials for
Childhood, CDC understandably worked with its usual clients (i.e., state public
health agencies). The approach often appeared to be epidemiological (e.g., exam-
ining risk factors and protective factors). Attention needs to be given to the
enlistment of community health providers in strengthening support systems for
children and families. For example, group well visits may be a way of building
networks for family support (see, e.g., Rushton and Kraft 2013). State agency
hierarchies often have little connection to community service providers even in
their own sector. They are clearly ill-suited to community building in other
sectors.

The Next Phase for Essentials for Childhood

In 2018, CDC announced a Notice of Funding Opportunity for the second face of the
initiative. All five original grantees received funding for 5 years. Two new grantees,
both self-supported states (Utah and Kansas), will also be taking part in the initiative.
As described in the article in this issue by Wasilewski et al., this next phase aims to
build on the planning, goal setting, and collaboration developed in the first years of the
initiative to strengthen economic supports for children and families and to change
social norms that promote safe, stable, nurturing relationships and environments.
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It is our hope that the directions for improvement set forth in this commentary prove
helpful in devising strategies to meet these goals. In particular, the inclusion of
community leaders and representatives of community institutions (e.g., nonprofits;
community groups; religious institutions; primary care clinics) will be critical to efforts
aimed at increasing supports for families and changing social norms.

In writing about child protection strategies in an international context, Wessells
(2015) concluded that:

… bottom-up approaches not only complement the more widely used top-down
approaches but also help to unlock the prodigious creative and practical capacities
of communities. Collectively, we will do a better job of protecting children if we
step out of our expert role and facilitate the community-driven action and the
related social transformation that supports vulnerable children. (p. 20)

Further, in an essay focused on the need to create a new comprehensive system of care
for children birth-to-5, Dodge (2018) expressed the need for the combining of Ba top-
down approach of improving community capacity to serve families with a bottom-up
approach of reaching every young child to assess child-specific needs and to connect
them with targeted community resources^ (p. 1118).

The research cited in this commentary provides ample support for the application of these
recommendations in the context of Essentials for Childhood. The groundwork carried out in
the first phase of the initiative brings with it the possibility for more than just a reframing of
how we think about child maltreatment prevention. Indeed, it has the potential to redesign
howgovernmentworkswith entities at multiple levels (e.g., neighborhoods; counties; states)
to demand the safety of children and families. We should aim for nothing less.

Publisher’s Note Springer Nature remains neutral with regard to jurisdictional claims in published maps and
institutional affiliations.
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